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Sundance Running Club

The Prez Message

“We are not only a run-

I think July was a little calmer than June unless you take into consideration Jerry’s
overnight stay in the hospital on the 4th of July. It could have been worse so I am
thankful it was only a one night stay.

ning club, but we also

With that said, on to Sundance business. Cindy Milford was our Fun Run Director
for July. I have to admit that Cindy is the most organized person I know. She
always had the table filled with healthy food for us to nibble on after our workout.
There was even 70% (I think) squares of chocolate which of course I had to
partake in because it was the “healthy” chocolate. It had nothing to do with how
much I love any kind of chocolate. There was always something interesting to try
on the table.

that participate on Satur-

Cindy — Thank you — Thank you — Thank you
As a club we don’t schedule anything on July 4th so that our members can support
the Fleet Feet Fire Cracker Run held at
Grupe Park at 8:00am on the 4th. This was
the 1st year we would have been able to
participate since we were going to be in
town. Unfortunately , we were not able to
attend but we did have a group of Sundancers who
supported the run. Bryan Chan
was kind enough to supply me with a group
shot.
Now for a recap of July’s activities. Sundance Attire Saturday was held July 6th at Grupe Park. We had loads of prizes to
pick from this month: Trader Joes, Baskin and Robbins, In N Out Burger and Starbucks gift cards.
The winners for July were
—- drum roll please —
Nell Bernard, Bryan Chan, Karen
Diekmeyer and Brendan Chan.
Not one Baskin and Robbins gift
card was chosen much to the
relief of Jeff Kitto. All winners
chose Trader Joes gift cards.

Our monthly Sundance meeting was held on July 13th. Now it has only taken me
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have walkers and bikers
days. I encourage everyone to come join the
fun, have some coffee or
snacks, and get to know
your fellow members.”
- Madam Prez
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a few years to figure out that I should have the meeting before I handed
out plates filled with breakfast. Kind of like the shelters that have you
attend a church service before they serve the dinner meal. Almost everyone stuck around for the meeting and I wasn’t distracted with food prep.
After the meeting with the help of Cindy Milford, everyone enjoyed a
breakfast burrito made fresh at the park.
At the meeting it was suggested for our August activity we should do a
“Sundaes on Saturday” Fun Run. Jerry has volunteered to make homemade ice cream with a little help from me (if need be). It will be held
Saturday, August 24th so make sure and bring a topping and enjoy a
bowl of homemade ice cream. A signup sheet will be at the Fun Run so
everyone doesn’t bring jars of hot fudge. Now from my point of view that
would not be such a bad thing!!!!
Also at the meeting, I let everyone know that no one has signed up to be
Fun Run Directors for the rest of the year. Since no one has signed up
make sure and bring your own water or fluids because it appears we are
in for a very hot Summer. As of this newsletter writing, there will be no
fluids or snacks provided by Sundance.
With that said, anyone who does sign up to be Fun Run Director for a
mere month will be supplied with the coffee, supplies to make the coffee
and all the containers used at the Fun Run. On top of that you will
receive a stipend of $30.00 to cover the cost of the fruit and/or snacks
that are supplied each Saturday morning. On the “Meeting in the Park”
Saturday, you only have to supply the coffee and water. If 12 people sign
up to cover each month, we would have a year covered. Just think about
it. It only takes 12!!!!
Finally to our August and September activities:
On August 3rd we will have our monthly Sundance Attire Saturday so
make sure and wear your Sundance t-shirts and show the neighborhood
who we are. Unfortunately again, I had no time to research ordering
more t-shirts. If anyone would like to take on this task,, I would be more

August Meeting
Date: Saturday, August 10th
Time: At the park after the Fun Run

Membership Rolls
Current: 34

Balancing Act
July 13, 2019
Sundance Account: $4,894.17
Race Insurance Acct: $2,160.88
Cal-10 Account:
$1,961.67

Club Officers for 2019
President: Mary Hyatt
939-3401 run4chklit@sbcglobal.net
Vice President: Jerry Hyatt
244-0004 iamstillinthedark@gmail.com
Secretary: Marlene Kinser
948-9466 slornr26@aol.com
Treasurer: Arie Hope
463-1924 ariebev@aol.com
Equipment Manager: Ralph Womack

than happy to pass the baton. On a side note, besides being Sundance Attire Saturday, it is my Mom’s 90th birthday.
On August 10th, we will have our Monthly Sundance Meeting in the Park. This will be held after the Fun Run. The meeting will
be held prior to serving breakfast at the park. Things to discuss will be upcoming events, officer elections, August/September
Potluck and any other topic that you would like to discuss. So make sure and attend, get breakfast and participate in the meeting.
As mentioned earlier, August 24th will be our “Sundaes on Saturday” Fun Run. Again bring that fudge topping!!!!! I mean make
sure and sign up to bring your favorite topping (fudge) and enjoy a cold dish of ice cream after a warm morning work out.
After discussions at the Fun Run and conferring with Ann-Marie, Ann Marie and Phil Silver have kindly agreed to have the annual
Sundance Potluck at Ann Marie’s parent home. The SRC August/September Potluck will be held Sunday, September 15 around
3:00pm at Ann Marie Silver’s family estate, 8441 East Schmiedt Road. Directions: 99 North —> Hwy 12 (towards San Andreas),
go east (approx. 2.5 mile) —> left on Cherry Road (near Victor) approx. 1 mile, —> left on Schmiedt Rd. (approx. 100 yds.) and
there you are.
Come join the fun, bring a dish to share and enjoy a private park atmosphere with good food and great people. And if that isn’t
enticing enough, a disc golf basket and corn hole game will be set up for everyone’s enjoyment. If hopelessly lost (I should add
on the way to the potluck), call 209/244-0004 for assistance.
On just a quick side note, those that have been at the Saturday morning Fun Runs have been witness to the amazing recovery a
person can have after heart surgery. I truly believe that it is because of the wonderful friends we meet each Saturday morning at
Grupe Park that has helped Jerry with his speedy recovery. Thank you ALL for being there!!!!
Until next month, remember—Have fun stay active and enjoy life for life is much to short. —— Madam Prez
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Sundancing Doctor Larry Frank
Takes First Place!
By Cindy Milford
"Race of a Lifetime"—These words appear on the cover of the spring 2019 San Joaquin Physician magazine next to the picture of Sundancer Larry Frank. Without even reading the article, his friends can assume that the caption refers to his boundless dedication both to medicine (as a professional endurance
race sprinkled with sprints) and to running (as his health-raising, fun-raising, and fund-raising passion).
He was recently honored by the San Joaquin Medical Society as "Physician of the Year" for his work as
a fine doctor (Director of S.J. General Hospital's Dialysis Clinic), as well as his involvement in charitable
events, especially those related to running.
In 1979, Larry migrated from New York City via
Panama (Air Force stint) to Stockton (having
been told it was part of the Bay Area J) to direct
the Dialysis Clinic associated with S. J. General
Hospital. He joined the local running community
and SRC, participating in and then volunteering at
running events, finally directing some, most significantly the Cal-10 which was blessed by his
leadership for many years. He also served as
Editor of Sundance's newsletter The Sprint and
as SRC President until The Incredible Hyatt Dynasty embraced those two roles. Ten years ago
he served the San Joaquin Medical Society as
President! Whew!
Larry and S. J. General nurse Karen Frank married in 1998. Karen has also been honored by
her profession. In 2012, she received the "Nurse
of Distinction" award from the local chapter of
professional nursing service organization Chi Eta
Phi Sorority and is currently S.J. General's Clinical Nurse Specialist and Interim Infection Preventionist. (She deserves a "Whew!", too!) Karen
helped with the many Cal-10 events that her husband directed, especially after he facilitated its
relocation to S. J. General and its environs.
It's hard to surprise this bright, aware couple, but
one of their two adult sons did just that recently.
Karen and Larry knew that younger son Alex was
flying home from Utah to attend his dad's award
dinner at Stockton Golf and Country Club on June 9; however, they did NOT expect older son David to
come to Stockton since he was teaching in faraway China. He flew into SFO on Friday night, even arranging his own transportation home so he could knock their socks off in amazement! As a result, Larry's whole family watched him receive a very special blue ribbon.
Congratulations, Larry! You may be "Physician of the Year" to the San Joaquin Medical Society, but you
are "Good Guy of Many Years" to Sundance Running Club!
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Race Results
July 4 Stars & Stripes 5k, Concord
Ralph Womack
Marie Womack

29:58
35:50

D-3

Firecracker 4-M, Grupe Park, Stockton
Bryan Chan
Brendan Chan

45:03
46:20

Across the Bay 12k, 5k, San Francisco
George Cross
Ralph Womack
Brendan Chan
Bryan Chan
Marie Womack

12k
12k
12k
12k
5k

0:47:45
1:21:20
1:34:37
1:53:47
37:43

D-3

D-1!!

Racing Ahead
August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31: SRC Fun Run 8 AM at Grupe Park (west side).
Info: iamstillinthedark@gmail.com
August 3: Sundance Saturday Attire Fun Run at Grupe Park, Stockton, CA
Wear your Sundance shirt and put your name into a drawing for a gift card.
August 3, Twilight Trail Adventure, 10K/5K, Auburn Info: www.twilighttrailadventure.com
August 4, S.H.E. 365 All-Women’s Event, 5K/10K, Michael David Winery, Lodi
Info: www.fleetfeetstockton.com/events

August 10, Susan B Anthony Women’s 5k, Glenn Hall Park, Sacramento,
Info: www.chipsrunning.com/sba5k

August 10: Sundance Meeting in the Park Fun Run at Grupe Park, Stockton, CA
August 11, The Lodi Mile, Hutchins Street Square, Lodi Info: www.fleetfeetstockton.com/events
August 24: Sundaes on Saturday Fun Run at Grupe Park, Stockton, CA (Ice cream!!)

August 24, Race for the Arts, William Land Park, Sacramento Info: www.raceforthearts.com
August 24 & 25, Santa Rosa Marathon (Full, Half, 10k, 5K), Santa Rosa
Info: santarosamarathon.com

August 25, Mark & Tony’s Margarita Trail Run, 8K, 8 Mi, Half-Marathon, Lake Camanche
Info: www.fleetfeetstockton.com/events
The Sprint
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I know it’s hard to believe but I have not made this recipe but I have eaten it. Nell
Bernard and Ron Hoverstad had us over for a night centered around peaches due
to an over abundant peach crop.
Nell made this delicious dessert. It was wonderful!!!! Her daughter, Sarah made
the hand written comment about adding nutmeg to the recipe.
If you don’t have peaches I am sure any fruit would work. I hope you make it and
enjoy it as much as I did. Enjoy.
Madam Prez
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WHAT IS SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?


The oldest running club in Stockton



Interesting people who view running as a positive activity in their lives.



A source of information and support to runners of all ages and abilities.

WHAT DOES MEMBERSHIP IN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB HAVE TO OFFER?
Monthly Newsletter

Upcoming races

Members’ race results

Training tips/Special Features

Club social events calendar

Monthly Meetings

Training Opportunities

Weekly Fun Run (Saturdays, 0800 hrs at Grupe Park)

Meet others to plan other training runs.





Usually 2nd Sunday of the month.



Programs on running and fitness



Food and interaction afterwards

Involvement in Stockton Running Community
Help stage races for Sundance and other community groups.

Social Events

Carpooling to out of town races



Holiday parties



Post-race activities



Fun-Run breakfasts

HOW CAN YOU JOIN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?
Dues for membership (or renewal) apply to the calendar year beginning 1 January
Individual or Family household: $20

Student: $10

New

Renewal

First time Member? Pro-rate your first year membership: After April 1 $15/$7.50 (family/student), After July 1: $10/$5 After October 1: $5/$2.50
Print this page, complete, and mail with your check to:
Sundance Running Club
P.O. Box 691002
Stockton CA 95269-1002
Or better yet, bring your application and check to the next Saturday Fun Run!
Name(s):
Address:
City:

State:

Zip (+4 if you know it):

Preferred email:
(The Sprint will be delivered by email in pdf format.)
Check to opt out:

I am not able to receive email. Please deliver The Sprint by mail.

Preferred phone:

Birth Date (optional):

Optional:
Do you race?
Interested in car pooling?

The Sprint

Favorite distance?

Marathons?

How many?

Willing to help SRC manage races?
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Sundance Running Club
P.O. BOX 691002
STOCKTON, CA 95269-1002

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Save the Date


Be sure to mark Sunday, 15 September on you calendar
to attend our annual “August” Potluck.



The event will be hosted by Ann-Marie Silver and Family.



There will be more information in the September Sprint!

Happy trails my friends...Jerry

Sundance
Running Club
Saturday Fun Runs
8:00 at Fritz Grupe Park
On the Cumberland side.
Walk, run, bike; with refreshments to follow. You may
even join us as we descend
upon a local hapless eatery to
refuel for our next venture.
Find us:
You can find us online at:
sundancerunners.webs.com
where you can also find a link
to our Facebook page.
Jerry Hyatt
(209) 244-0004
iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

Sundance Running Club: Really an Eating Club with a Running problem!

